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Mississippi brethren are very fortunate in the 

| baptized, and seven waiting fring uanght to Jeuyen, ho 2 
junction, | | to the church. by oxperluses- ghd 

¢ | by letter and one by restosation 
any Bat 19 "Mung others profos-\- 

sod hale i In.G t, but have sot yobjohied 

We take this method of informing Clerks of 
Associations, arid all others interested, that we are prepared to print Minutes and any other Job Work, with ueatness and dispatch; snd on as good terms as it can be done elsewhere. MSS, 
cai bo forwarded tous by mail, and returned af 

Wonso.—The world is asa and Tote toring W 
\ its ebbing 

sas wich agi nd ot. into fig 

i fy a faction, ‘The tongues of its enraged nr | the 

the noise’ of many. ater |   ly a a of refreshing to us al 4 

Informing you, taat my journey thus fr, has 
"J ‘been remarkably pleasant. Except a slight] 

Ar prinking, in thé sume” way. All demands 
+" promplly attended to, and hope our brethien will 

hot forget us, and we will ever piug. 

; Map, Bosn, of Pickensville, is an accredited Local Agent for the Alabama Baptist. “He Is authorized to. receive subscriptions, pay- 
iets 2d 0 give receipts for Woniey paid to 

Rev. 8, W. Lyxo, D. D.—In another col. 
umn, héaued “Covington Institute,” we publish 
Di. Lynd’s reasons for accepting the chair of 
President in the Western Baptist Theological 
Sentinary. It was our intention to have done 
#0, in our last, but could not, for the want of 
reoin, Fis reasong are good, and are worthy of R 
consideration. He, in our opinion 

‘ Propet view of (things. 
es 

3 a aaa 

THE ORION, 
la the last aumber of this paper, theEditor, R._ 

8. Janes, informs us, that his labors as an editor 
of the Orion, id at an end, and that it will be edi- 
ted in future hy Geo. Chisclin, Esq, and Rev, A, 
A, Lipscorub. Lis form will be changed to that of 
the New} an yuista-sthe price redac. 
&U +0 ONG Coil, 1 ait isa Py Wiki De bi “Woo kl. 

rs U 

The Orion isthe rgan.of the Sons of Te mper 

ance inthis State: and, as Hs terms are reduced 

to the low prige of one dollar; we hope that it 
will be immediately placed upon a firm basis: 
tbatno Son, or friend of Temperance who has 
the means, will for a moment withhold their sup. 

“port: Let the Otion be found in’ the mansions 
of the rich, in the cottage homey in the hovels of 
the inebriate, to sound the toesitt “of war against T 
that enemy which has cupéed our country, more 
han all the wars of bloodshed since freedom’s 

birth. dud B. 

CaTuovic Prupst.—We learn from our ex, 
<hanges, that it is the determination of about fit- 

i ty of the Catholic P riest of Ital ¥ to leave the 

church of Rofve, unless they are permitted by 
the Pope, to tuke lawful wives, We fear this 

is 400 good tobe true. Bat hope that this ex- 
ample may be set and fillowed, by all of this 
Order, who have not been ‘by this foolish, un: 

| scripral and unnatural probibition, plunged in. 
tothe darkest deeds of criminality known to the 
Aww of God dr man. When Will mot learu wis. 

| G 

a EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROMTHE Ebi 
: OR : 

hk ¢| Prexexivinee, Ala. Sept. 1, 1848, 
"| Deat Bro. Bradford—1 have the pleasure of 

| oly my health has been excellent. I arrived 
| atthe Garden, sig miles below: this place. two | 

weeks ago ast Sabbath, ani commenced a pro- | 
tracted meeting there on that day, assisted by | 
brethren Stancel, (the Pastor,) Tuplar and Ste. 

| ongrguion ey lrg, and tt ch god 
; Ms honda. Six persons were baptized on 

y, and { suppose from five to ten more 

acquisition of bro. H. to their ranks,’ Heisa 
| faithful standard-bearer of the meek and lowly 
Joos sud will i alla evi in pllng does | 

the strong holds of the Prince of this world. 
From the Religious Herald: At a church in 

Patrick county, Va. ten or eleven profpssed; nine 
united with the church, A brother writing to 
the Editor of the Herald, says: 

“Within the bounds of Nominy and Menokin Churches, we have a revival of religion of no ordinary character, I baptized 80 the day be- fore yesterday; seven more have been recei 
for baptism, and about 45 have pro 
version. |At Gibeon, about 30 have pr 

and most of them have been | apiized By Bro. Williams. Our Methodist fr have ‘shared 
largely in this Revival. At their meet meetings, | suppose, some 70 or 80 have rokeased religion. 

are being 
ist 8 

con- 

ted meeti 
en both oi 

Mb eheond BOUT 

a deep and general feeling upon’ the subject 
religion. | If my life should be spared, I will, at 
some future Lime, give you a more detailed histo- 
ry of this exiensive Revival, 
so far as I have seen, confined to the white pop- 
ulation,” 

"The Baptist Banner, (Louisville; Ky. ) in- 
forms us, that forty nine have recently united 
with the church known as Buark’s Branch, in 

Shelby county. Also, that sixteen associated 

themselves with the church at Chrigiamsburg | in 
that State, 

The W estern Watchman, St Louis, Mo.) 

ates, (hat, at a meeting at Basson Knéb church, 
Jackson county, Mo. about fifty professed; forty 
three had been received by experience, thirty. 
three of whom were baptized. A brother giv- 
ing the Editor of the Watchman a synopsis of 
bis labors since early in the spring, says: “There 
have been upwards of one hundred conversions, 
seventy-three of whom I have baptized. » 

From the Christian Index, we loam, that at a 
‘meeting at Shil oh church, one mile from Pen- 
field, thirty. five or forty professed.— That there 
dad been an addition of eleven to the church ut | 

| Salem, Fayette county, Ga.~Also aa’ addition 
‘of eleven to the Union chureb, Lumpkin county 
in that State, Jia 

« By way of chance, we have indefinite heard 
of several revivals of religion, in the bounds 
our own Sate, within a few months 

hope, that those interested in-such things, will | 
not permit them fo’ pass away without giving | 
some public notice of them. With pleasure, we | 

lect to give us a notice of them for po 
Come brethren! communicate ‘the tr 
le led Gel 1 sides oth 

PROTRACTED MEETING & REVIVAL. 
A very interesting meeting of seven days, 

closed on Friday afterncon of last week, at the 

rion. Elder J. 8. Ford, Pastor, assisted by 
Brethren DeVotie, Crews aod Sensing. We 

had the pleasure of attending nearly ‘every day, 
and never ha it been our ot, to associate with 

epee And wl sm i. wt 

| ac a Up and two Yom ln the he 
HE same way 4 few evenings. Aefrmrommithen of 

bapa   
iret J Wir £0 the services of the! 

It' is altogether, |. 

commands of 

id ra go brehie snd ends will nt neg: sho 4 

Mount Pleasast church, three miles oust of Ma | of 8 as 

Shain Tet tog eg rr There 
are some, though it may be but few, every 

luis Who are disposed o do Heir ole du. 
ty) as they understand it from the word of God 
To you brethren, permit us to say, in one thing 
you err. [In this, that while 

the fear of 
does his, ' Do ybu answer, this is requiring igo 
much of you! Have you not covenanted 4e1 
watch over him—to reprove, rebuke and admon- 

ish with all long. suffering? Ate you not. his 
what avail is it, to | keeper? and vice versa. : Of 

have a bp He \ 
nel § duty Wh 0 { 

sanctuary except itbe on the Sabbath, and then 
perbaps because it is more convenient and a- 
greable to do 80 than otherwise. How many 

‘are there whose seatsare seldom, if ever, filled 

in the church, prayer or conference meeting, 
who know nothing, and of course care nothing, 
about the condition of the church of which they 
are a member, either spiritually or temporally? 
If additions are made to the church, they do not 

rejoice, If any are excladed, it does not grieve 
their holy soul. Tell us not that suchindiffer. 
ence can long be indulged in by a renewed soul. | 
If the heart and affections have been changed, | 

the individubl no longer takes delight, and find 
pleasuredn th things which are forbidden, or 

feels comforta 
positive duties 

assured then, 

live daly i in 

while living in the neglect of | 
joined, | No such thing. | Be. 
ver thou art, if thou dost bmp 

neglect of any ot the known 
and dost not feel grieved 

thereby, tht thou art yet in the gall of bitter- 
nese and in the bonds of iniqajty, and hast no | . 
part nar lot in the matter. | And all such, should | 
without delay be disciplined, & upon a failure to | 0 
reform, should indue time be excommunicated. | 
Brethren see toil. The church. will do much 

better without them, and if they are nat chris: 
ta, hey willie just & wel, ia time or in 

i Gn 

Which, ws have not seen. any account. Wel 

he 

on ose " 

t of 3 

are willing, I EY 
and are endeavoring to discharge your duty in| cotier 

do not see that your brother | Vation, 

gt wer the shoe signature, N 
: mot responsible. *On our 

: . ol tho diam. 

To 

Smith O’Brien has ly 
88 rumors are in circulation ia 

pry leaders, Doheny, Meaghe 
fhe report that they have es 
pdited. "Tis wid, that th 

  

on pie sige se 
‘te characters. A reward of £300 bas besn 

‘offered for his apprehension. Later accounts 
however, state, that, he hhs made his escape 

upon a vessel bound for | America, and that a 
wart steamer was soon after dispatched i in pursuit 
of him. The. mails have been robbed in several 

instances in the mountains. The executive 
authority are as active as ever in arresting sus 

pigious, persons. 'A number has taken place, 
whilst many warrants are still unexecuted.— 

Several Americans bave been committed of 

high treason, : 
France was quiet, altiough the indications 

om that realm are truly ominous. We copy 

the following, showing the contin of that 
Rapoplic: 

“The anxiety which hrevails| rospboting tho 
onward progress ol the revolution ‘in France is 
still haesp and Sidings Altliough General Cay- 

bots his facultion so meek ; ts been 
ear in his great office, that hie virtues 
like angels, f 

rebellion is gathering strength 
st the Red | Republicans ; hilst the mod. 

emte pay, whose experienced la r, M. Thi- 
bis the hand of the assassin has aimed af, are 
gaining in strength, and indeed a power 

ne moment of o 

#4 both the other sections of the National     

| hab,itiwnis are as 

Ie and whe the billows of interest a passion 

often burst ne 2 torre of desolation wd Ado: 

| face, and disparage 3 and injure you in your "- 

* French people, nevertheless a halt : 

Peac® ig the calm which succeeds she” 

to rest.’ _ Prosperity is the sun whose beams pro- 

duce plen ty and. ‘comfort. Adversity’ is a port 

tentous clo. impregnated with with discontent, aud 

struction. ? | i 

Hosa —How sweet a A is the love of 

home. It is not goquired; it is a feeling that 

has its origin else where. It is born with. us, 

brought from anoth er World to carry us on with 

hs this. It attaches to the humblest hott 

that’ ever throbbed. : 

Make Jeumives sgraca bles much apn | | 

best fiend ofevorst ono i Pe 

What a blessed refuge is the m1 arel Ifin te 
race of life, our rival wins a crow B, We shall nt 

last overtake him in the grave. All are king 

there. 

That writer speaks beautifully and! Anablully 
who said of Aristotle: ‘He was the set. fotary of 
nature; he dipt his pen in intellect.” i 

When it is determined that a creature is 10 be 

to ‘make the fire. 

* There are but very few persons who envy |! 0 » 
merits of others, if they have any of their ov po 

A bad man will flatter of appear fair to your 

Sonce. 

sacrificed, there are always sticks enough r wi 

of God’s pre sence in his sanctuary : 

The chur was revived, sinnérs were conver. 

ted, and many more were solemnly imp) 

we believe, with the truths of God's holy word... 4 

Bro. David Lee, Moderptor of the Alabama As-" 
sociation, was present with us during two days 

of ‘our meeting. ‘Brethren 1. Lyon of Benton, 

A. D. Blackwood, rly of the Howard, and 

J. G. Collins father of the undersigned, labored : 

with zeal, ability and syc 
cause of winning 

fooden the Fp the holy, faith of the gos- 

pel, May God rew dahon Jor their labors of, 

wit hine ae the stare of tho 5 

reh, ora nie Malay — 
1s " very ok church, per. 

{hapa 0 uhe PY, the oldest | Dallas; and éonstitutes 
a nucleus ‘around which the Baptist interest clus. - 
ters for many miles. She is the Parent, I bee 

lieve of six or sever churches i in! the garroupd- | 
| ing country, by the members of which she is 

regarded with a truly filial affection, She num- 

bers at present in her | communion, about 370° 
souls. Mag the grace| lof God still rest upon her 
adding daily to hey numbers such as shall be 
¢ [LSP E. Conus 

a F or the Abana. Bata 

. Bros Beosher seme AL |Concord, a stnall church 

in. Monroe! ‘county, six miles from Pineville, 

where | reside, two ; yours ago x sinblished an’. 

stances. , "The church was small disorderly, and, 
the commishity, generally, dissipated.   

Poetry Yohei inbldssom. Tischasy \: 
pagne of the literary vineyard. 

Ecclesiastical canons and military canans 
{have deluged the world with blood and tears. 

A friend will speak of your fanlts to your ac, 
and your virtues behind your back. | 

"Pleasure may lean on illusion, but happiness 

must repose on truth. | 

The wise book men, as they sit in n thei wh,   
  

Their former supply bad left them for many 
‘\"easons, one of which was begause a. portion of 

t a members of the church instead of attending 
conference, Visited. the race ground, more de- 
ligh ted in seeing one horse’ 8 head before anoth- 

er, than in attending ¢ the means of grace, 
[soon succeeded in restoring order in| the 

churel y, for I feel it to be my duty ss a Minister, 
{ to see that church diseiplioe be scripturally an 

forced in all the churches, where [labor as pas- 
| Qther brethren may see 

their way ¢learin pesmitting divisions and, vari- 

tor, or sta ted supply: | 

bus disofder.s to pass pnnoticed; lest it might af 

ect their popuilarity, but 1 esmnot feel & clean 
coniec y cerscng door in sh. 

When, he aire tm Salo} wisi Bh things: 

  

  

1154 cotuion was one of 0 
| om rt ck ty — 

gtr nd 
y bation. 

Xf of te mists wee 

    
  

  

 



IH aptist. 

county, 

21st ult. 

re added 
sin, two 

hg in all 

y profes 

et joined 

to us all 

i nctuary. 

ph conver. 

wressed 
oly word. 

ama As- 

wo days 

i Benton, 

vard, and 

i, labored 

great and 

and buil- 

{ the gos- 

labors of 

rs of the 

    

   
familiarly 
rch, per. 

onstifites 

rest cls. 

ent, 1 be 

arround. 

she is 

the nums 

bout 270 

upon her 

shall be 

pLLINS, 

church 

Pineville, 

ished an 

cireum. 

lerly, and 

for many 

portion of =~ 

attending 

Hare te 

re anoth. 

srace. 

in the 

Minister, 

rally en- 

Ts pas 
may see 
nd vari 

Ll | yon  hiinself streams and 1h and again, | dor + while burning with a se 

: 

i that on his efforts, through the blessing | | 

- gregate amount of good he was 

impassable w gods, 

Ay too low for exertion, he woul 

. inthat climate, he world place himself | 

  

to Rev. AM. v 
Those: dieing | in Ken uc 

should be in 
be, of December, 1848, to go under | 

to New Orleans to mbark on Poa 
the vessel. They 
on their arrival in Loui 

ille, at Ca 

for and Ranney's in Loose street. Any 
needed an bo bad by writing 

gd n : | if either of the above named gentle 
death ofa e ividual 

sometimeshe a a single ro from hoe will please give this notice several | inser- 
tions. \ 

- plishing, apd the vast 
that were resting u 
docease of hundreds, Wi na 

From the 8. Western cstern Baptist. Chronicle. 
TEXAS BAPTINE CONY, ENTION, 

=: Dour Bro DunoansThe Central Goin- 

’ fond Senin ceive from the 
“suffering course, By | Of that bod re a ma 

: ofthe denommation inT a 

i various. 

Sed 3 Fol 
a a : i 

EE Ia wa 
ut the love for the dr! 4 
emo nt t often 

rromese 

the fotsmation of & Baptist State Convens | 
a a 

Ellis, 

sas. When he was left ¢ and they | 2 Bev, oe wa 
from earth, ho. hag depend a“ bad coined | 15 eee: hat the Churchgn | beard 
us work with strength from were unanimously in favor of a con- 
hia was ew for he knew vention, therefore on motion of Bishop 

teted not, he oohed eager 
het to the land from hed with. came od, That 1 fot the.organ- 

ofa to the churches who sent forth 
o sont him to soe Fd with the Antioch ptist Compeution ‘what answer they woul 

thrilling pleas for P ag i he at Fantharp’ s, Grimes co., Texas. 
over the deep. And wher no On motion of Bishop Chandler, 
came ; when he . found ‘that in a Resolved. That said Convention meet, 
tian America, was rs Bs he at the above named place, on Friday, be- 
would help him break the bread of life to | re the second Sabbath in September 
the /perishing Bassas, or sons of Atrios next at eléven o'clock. 
although his soul was grieved within him. On motion of Bishop Garrett, 
he fainted Hot, but with a spirit nerved | . esolved, That we recommend and in- 
to calm endurdhnce, even when his toil vite Churches to represent themselves by 
worn frame “was sinking’ w.der what the number of delegates usually sent to 
appeared tobe almost superhuman exer | | their respective associations. 
tion in that climate, he exelaimed,‘l can On motion of Bishop Ellis, 
never leave to recruit my sinking hedlth Resolved, That Henry L. Graves be re- till the mission is reinforced: 1 would quested to preach the introductory ser- 

rather die than abandon the field’ H o | MOB, with Noah Hill, his altermate. 
had seen those among whom he labored | Frayer by Bishop Chandler, 
renouncing their fetish customs : he had Hexgy L. Graves, Chairman. 

seen the fruits of the Spirit manifest in Ricuaro Evuis, Secretary. r 
many a heart; sod Wherever hie travelled | 1¥uErENDANCE, July 4, 1848. 
his ears bad listened to the calls of the | | 
people for some one to come and tell them Rosaxisu ix Bavaria—In Munich, the 
ol the true God and Jesps Christ, priests have set themselves in farious op- 

It might well make disciples of the | position to a liberal movement in favor of | | 
Saviour blush, who,-in a land crowned | complete religious liberty. They have with gospel light, are yet living ‘at ease,’ | the populaceand the new king with them. 
could they have seen him travelling often | His Majesty, at the Fete Dieu, walked 
in weariness and pain, to preach Christ | behind the host, surrounded by his broth. 
to the heathen. Sometimes, passing |ers and a numerous suite; while, at Vien- 
{rom one town to another, through almost | ae the same festival was , edlahtated in 
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requen’        
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lying ina 
canve exposed to the scorching rays of a 
tropical sun, till prostrate, and apparent. 

seek a 
shelter in some native hamlet, and there 
prociaim. God's boundless love to man.— | his family in Illinois. The declared ob- 
Often, when rising from the debilitating ject of removal, as. stated in the adver- 
influence of chills and: fever. peatalent | tisement is, “that he may be nearer the 

centre of his parish, which extends from 
the shores of the Atlantic, to the shores of 
Oregon, and from the rivers to the end of 
the earth.” 

Remington's Reasons, 18 Frevon.—The 
excellent ‘treatise of Rev. 8. Remington, 
enti hn on for Hh teaming a Bap- 

» leave his post, until a second attack of a § Grande Ligns, in he miso 
eujorhage bad almost quenched Life. | lat 4 _ earl com leted, 
Tien came the fearful conviction that he d b ps p f ip 
mst leave his little flock, and the poor under { & supervision Dr. 
wathen - alone, and go to his native 
dy 
the day of trial came this one mare | : Ey i 

woifiee he must make for Christ. - Bidds| Tus Drosxxaro's “Som~Mothen, this 
nal} farewell, he embarked with his | bread is very hard ; why don’t we have 
vw. and little son, amid the weeping and cake and nice things as we used to when 
nqtations of youth and age. ‘sorrowing | we lived in the great house ! O, that was 
lest yey should see his face no more I~ | such a pretty house, mamma, and sach a 
lt (od was about to give him rest and | pleasant garden, all filled with flowers ; 
Msi 0 Reaves, His native home he and you made such sweet music with 
oul 596 no more ; but his posvenll coe 

e | to ls 

Brose Kxare.—We see by an advertise- 
ment. in the New York Baptist Register, 
offering his house and lot in Hamilton for 
sale, that Elder Knapp is about to locate 

with a pallid countenance at his desk, to 
translate God’s word in the meager lan- 
| guage of the people among whom he la. 

| bored. Exhausted and weary, he felt 

God, depended the salvation of many 
eathen souls. Thus he toiled on until 
isease came. | Aud even then, he feared | 

and tell 

chest t 

Jods fitgers, and pa would sing. Pa used | 

, Bishops 

Bishop KB. ha 
Byer b Suuhe sent with | be 

ri me o the same, x 
the next, until eight we 
and, glory to Ge 
forthe badin my h 

ioega | while he novey fi | 
notht tter nin 

so 1 fel there was no fear for him, eo 

mol had this table bought, and these’ 
six chairs, one for myself, four for the 

dressed in a new gown, and the children 

      

fi 

children, and one for himself ; and I was : 

all had on new cloths, and shoes, and’ ha 
stockings, and npon his chair] put-« 
bran new suit, and upon his plate | pat 
the bill and receit for them all, just the 
eight sixteen shillings, the cost that I had hi 
saved out. of his wages, not knowing 
what might happen, ‘and that always | 
went for drink. | And he cried, good lady 
and good gentlemen, he cried like a baby. 
bat t’' was with thanks ta God ; and nsw, 
where's the healthier man than my huge 
band in the whole county of Cork, or 
happier wife than myself, or “decenter 3 
better fed children than my own 1” | 
ASA CIS AES CG 

Somilp Civele. | 
MEANS -OF PRESERVING HEALTH. 

  

The following from Dr. Fitch's Logs = 
tures contains valuablé suggestions and 
important advice. Though interestin 
to all, we commend it especially to thom 
he work in-doars, | 
Tue Cunt Am Luyes 

Tat very little—breathe very little 
air inthe chest, and thus, independantly 
of bad positions, contract-a wretchedly 
narrow, small chest, and lay the founda. 
tion for the loss of health and beauty, 
All this can be perfectly obviated by pay- 
ing’ a little attention to the manner of 
breathing. Recollect that the lungs are 
like a bladder in their structure, and can 
be stretched to double their ordinary size, 
with perfect salety, giving a noble chest, 
and perfect immunity from consumption. 
The agent—and all the one required—is 
the common air we breathe; supposing, 
however that no obstacles exist, external 
to the chest, such as lacing, or tying it 
around with staysor tight dresses, or 
having the shoulders lay Upon it, as 1 have 
‘before described 

On rising from the bed in the mornin, 
place yourself in an erect position, your 

rown back, and your shoulders en- 
tirely off the chest;now inhale orsuck in all 

| the gir you can, so as to fill the chest to 
the very bottom of it so that no more air 

got in; now hold your breath and 
throwing your arms behind, holding in 
your breath as long as you can; agaia fill 
your chest, and walk about holding in 
out breath as long as you can; again fill | 

+ chest, and walk about holding in} 
r breath an long.  Spasstble. Rep 

atii tbat your 
y Be Berecpible | 

If; howey fer, you wish to commit suicide 
in any shor 
muslin dresses, in cold, damp weather. 
We have never known this receipt to fail, 
and it has been tried with perfoct suc- 
cess for a great many years. 

| 

! WOMAN'S MISSION. | pi 
in morals the work of womah i$ recon- [ the early part ef 1848, retured to the vicinity 

| of Sardis, the scene of his early religious expe. 
1 rience. : 

‘domes- | 

structive, Here she ig a pioneer 
that elevates and beautifies hymanity— 
in allthat imparts loveliness to th 
tic circle; or affords security to virtue— 
in that relates to the social and immortal | 
happiness of mankind, she is to take the 
lead. Dy her position, she is arrayed in 
deadly nd uncompromising hostility a- 
gainst all that mars this beauty, or des- 
troys this peace, or assails these rights. 
She is to/war on vice, however sa netion- 
ed and guarded; and by the control which 
she exefcises over mento restrain them 
from its contagion. Under God, it depends 
on her whether this ruined race 
regenerate 

Redeemer; or 
whether i 
ening gle dn of the universal 

this re ped game. 
for if, ins 

time, wear thin shoes and 

isto be! somed 
and to glow again beneath | 

| the smile o of its Creator 
is still ae ta nek oopy,. 

in 3 nd dour Bi, int peidn 

  

[Sy Aer Parte eh ad at: 

ry 8 

  

     ; } (he tu : 

In the year 18 AT, she 
Cahawba road dn to labor inh 

' a domestic Missionary. And at the call of 
dis chureh, was after a protracted and care, 

| examination, set apart, by ordination, to the full 
{ work bf the gospel ministry. 

| He was also called, during the same year, to 
| the pastoral office at Antioch church in Perry | 
| county, He continued his labors for the Associ - 
 ationduring the remainder of that year, and in 

He was on a visit to the church at Bethel i in 
‘Greene county, on the second Lord's day in Au- 
gust, when, in the midst of his sermon, nnd | 
‘whilst urging upon his dying fellow men the ne- 
cossity of » ¢ of heart, he suddenly fell 
prostrate in the pulpit and never spoke again. 

. Groat was the alarm and co ion of the 
at this sudden and a mink dis- 

pensation of Divine Providence. 
Every effort that christian sy 

suggest, was made to resuscitate | i in 
vain. He breathed but three or 

{ 

gaps 
uote of sermon, 

i Meni 2 10. 

| monn 

1 mamental Neadle Voth, 

  

      

FEery article af hing mus 
| the orner’s name. 

| Ir Every young lady hold be provided with 
several prirs of thick walking shoes, ‘and one pair 
of India tet ¥% 

Sessions axp Vacarions.—There is but ong 
Session a yaar, in the Institute, and ‘that of TEX 

commencing always ‘about the first of 
October. {On this plan, daughters will be at home 
with their nts di the hotdnd uuheaithy 
“months, of ugust and amber, while the winter 
‘months, the golden season of study, will'be spent 

1 school. 
| "The next session withéomiorics on WionssbaY, 
the rountH day of Ocronsr. It is of great impor 
lance to the pupils 10 be present at the opening of 
the session, Those who' are first on the ground, 
will have the first choice in the arrangement of the 
Dormitories, Trunk Room, and Toilet-Cabinet. | 

RATES OF TUITION, de} 
PER TERM OF FIVE MONTHS, po 

Primary Department, ist Divisio, ; $1000 
ad n 00 

18 00 1 gh a 

1600 

Prepasatory y Depagtrnent, and all English 
diies through the whole cotirse, 

Masic ou the Plano and Guitar, (each) 
s¢ of Piano, § 

Drawing and Paintin 
ax Work, (per 4 

8. Ci German and oon (eth ord) i (do. a, {
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Frome Watchaa af & Reflector cto REV. I CLARKE. AND THE BASSA MISSION. The follow ing sketch of Rev. Mr. Clarke, late missionary to Africa, will be 
terest, as 

the wile of a for: . Seming fron 
same field, who h 

rom her own observation and experience, havi "ing herself toiled for the: salvation of the Bassas until left} alone : - 
The death of a sin 

sometimes be a greater loss, 
Eiesate Segpunt of good he 
plisiing, and the vast: re that were résting upon" Ni iit decease of hundreds, or even of thousands who live like the - generality of mankind. Such is felt to be the loss of Rev. Ivory Clarke, missionary of the American Bap- tist Board to West Alicea, who died a the 24th of April, on board barque Mont. gomery, while returning after an absence 

from the ag- 

was accom. 

of en years to his native land. 
ear Ff year, Mr. C: had pursued 

painful exertions, and ar, By severance, through seasons of darkness and gloom, he “had sustained § feeble mmission; whove light was 
llaing the heathenish minds of the B Bas- sas; When he was left “alone, and they on hing Fe had depended, had ceased from earth, he seemed’ lo give himself to his work with new strength, for he knew his path was a wea ; 
he faltered not, he Y ue, And while 

gaze to the land from whe 
to the churches who sent him forth to see what answer they would give to the thrilling pleas for help that he had Semi over the deep. And wher no res 
came; when he found that in all hel, tian America, there was not one who would help him break the bread of lifes to 
the perishing Bassas, or sons of Africa, althougle his soul was grieved within him, | he fuinted not, but with a spirit: nerved 
to calm endurance, even’ ‘when his toil 
worn ffame was sinking under what 
appeared tobe almost superhuman exer- 
tion in that climate, he exclaimed,‘ can 
never leave to recruit my sinking hedlth 
till the mission is reinforced: 1 would 
rather die than abandon the field.’ He 
had seen those among whom he labored 
renouncing their fetish customs; he had 
se¢n the. fruits of the Spirit manifest in | 
many a heart ; and wherever lie travelled 
his ears had listened to the calls of the 
people for some one to come and tell them 
of the true God and Jesns Christ. 

It might well make disciples of the 
Saviour blush, w ho, in a land erowned 
with gospel light, are yet living ‘at ease,’ 
could they have seen him travelling often 
in weariness and pain, to preach Christ 
to the heathen, Sometimes, passing 
from dne town to another, through almost 
‘impassable: wood 

himself streams and rivulets, and again, 
while burning with a fever, lying ina 
‘catioe expose d to the scorching rays of a 
tropical sup, till prostrate, and apparent. 
Iy too low Hor exertion; he would seek a | 
shelter ia dome native hamlet, and there | 
proclaini G d's boundless love. to man.— 
Often, wher grising r {rom the debilitating | 
influence of ‘chills and fever. prevalent | 
in that climate, he would place himself | 

‘with a pallid: e oiinten: wnce at his desk, to | 
translate God's word in the meager lan- 

| guage ol the people among whom he la- | 
Exhausted and weary, he felt | 

that on his efforts, through the blessing 
God, depended the salvation of many! 

eathen souls. Thus he toiled on until 
sease came. And even then, he feared 

» leave his bos st, until a second attack of | 
almost quenched life.— 

en = wine the fearful eonviction that he | 

st leave his little flock, and the poor | 

dhen alone, 

lL 
"he day of trial came this one more 

“ifice he must make for Christ. 
‘all farewell, he embarked with his | 

wi: and little son, amid the weeping and | 
watations of youth and age. ‘sorrowing | 
i, fey should see his face no more !=— | 

‘Lod was about to give him rest and | 
44 in heaven. His chative home he | 

woul see no more ; but his heavenly ore 
“ qening for his reception. On the 
18h ¢ vy of his embarkation, he died, and 
bi eoscipted body found a grave in the 
depths of the Atlantic. ‘He died a matyr 
{othe sygge of Christ, and- ta the dear 

dat be he loved. On his life seemed 
0 de interests of 

nd now that he is gone 
“his place! If his lead- 

produce effect while iving, 
hall or prolate tones that migh 
te pr to echo from his ocean 
grave, be | that the field whereon 
he saer; ‘iced the best yoarsof his existence 
May Not be 4 

God's Spirit sto y moving on the 
Minds o ch of that heathen people.— 

  

ner co-laborer i in the | 
as also gone to his rest | 

and go to. his native ||" HERR 
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{| too true. 
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to settle, ‘ean be accomdated with a pas- 
_ |sage.in the vessel, by applying to Rev- 

William McLain, Washington City or 
16 Rev. A. M. Cowan, Frankfort, Ry.—- 

,should be in Louisville on the 11th 
of | cember, 1848, to go under his charge 

the vessel. They will report themselves 
on ‘their arrival in Louisville, at Casseday 
and Ranney’s Store, Main street. Any 

07 Exchange papers in the Valley 
will please give this notice several inser- 
tions. : 

Religions Intelligence. 
nag ems i pe lA | 

From the e 8. Western , Baptist Chronicle. 

TEXAS BAPTIST CONVENTION. 

  

"Dear Bro. Duncan:—The Central Com- 
mittee of Correspondence of Union Bap- 
tist Association, whose duty it was to re- 
ceive from the Corresponding Secretary 
of that body an expression of the feeling 
of the depomination in Texas relative to 
the formation of a Baptist State Couvehé 
tion, met this morning; present, Bishops 

; ves, Garrett, Ellis, Chandler and bro. 
wiXG Haynes: Prayer by Bishop R. BE. Gi 

Baylor, who was invited to a Son with 
the Committee. 

It appearing that the Churches. heard 
from were unanimously in favor of a con- 
Pha therefore on motion of. Bishop 

lis, 
' Resolved, That a meeting for the organ- 

ganization of a Baptist State Convention 
be held with the Antioch Baptist Church 
at Fantharp’s, Grimes co., Texas, 

On motion of Bishop Chandler, 
| Resolved, That said Convention meet, 

at the above named place, on Friday, be- 
fore the second Sabbath in September 
next at eleven o'clock. 

On motion of Bishop Garrett, 
Resolved, That we recommend and in- 

the number of delegates usually sent to 
their respective associations. 

On motion of Bishop Ellis, 
Resolved, That Hwy L. Graves be re- 

quested to preach the ihtroductory ser- | 
‘mon, with Noah Hill, his altermate. 

Prayer by Bishop Chandler, 
Hexry LL. Graves, Chairman. 

Ricuarp Eruis, Secretary. 
INpePENDANCE, July 4, 1848, 

Romaxism ix Bavaria.—In Munich, the 
priests have set themselyes in furious op- 
position to a liberal movement in favor of 
complete religious liberty. They have 

His Majesty, at the Fete Dieu, walked 

ers and a numerous suite; while, at Vien- 
na, the same festival was celebrated in 
the entire absence ‘of the OUT BNO CUl'- 

1 every respect of iis I § milled 

foe. 
—— cir iaa—— i 

 Evoer Kvarr.—We see by an advertise- 
tment in the New York Baptist Register, 
| offering his house and lot in Hamilton for 
| sale, that Elder Knapp is ahout to locate 
| his family in lilinois. The declared ob- 

  
‘ject of removal, as stated in the adver- | 
tisement is, “that he may be nearer|the | 

| centre of his parish, which extends from | 
| the shores of the Atlanti¢, 10 the shores of! 
| Oregon, and from the rivers to the end of] 
the earth.” 

Remingrox's Reasons, iN Frevon.—The 
excellent treatise of Rev. 8. Remington, 
entitled, “Reasons for becoming a Bap: 
tist,” has been translated by the missiona- 
ries at Grande Ligne, in Canada, and the 

| sterreotype plates are nearly completed, 
under the supervision of Dr. Cote. 

¢ emperance. 
— wm ee - 

TT HE Dau NKARD'S Sox. Mother, this 
bread is very hard ; why don’t we have 
‘cake andnice things as we used to when 
we lived in the great house ! O, that was 

| such a pretty house, mamma, and sach a 
| pleasant garden, all filled with flowers; 
and you made such sweet music with 

| your fingers, and pa would sing. Pa used 
to laugh then, and tell mie pretty stories, 
'and'take me on his knee, and say [ was 
his own dear Mamma, what makes 

raid when he stamps on the floor and 
ys so loud, “George, go off trbed 1” — 
ar il Mtorge £ oi | 

me a sweet song, and love me as he | 
a Mamma, what makes you ery! 

id I make yon ery ! It makes me sorry 
to see you so sad and unhappy. Won't 
yom wipe away your tears and smile 

n! *““My son—oh, my George—my 
ld! your is a drunkard!” 

 Givive ve Smuuve Liqror.—Dr. Nott 
says in the Enquirer, that during the 
cholera in Néw York, a man who had 
been a grocer, canie into the office of a 

tleman who had made an address on 
em with whom he was acquain- 

ted, and said with much agitation, “lam | 
an selling liquor.” Why ¥ 

use there came Jato my store 
at an early hour a young man 

Iorhing 8 on to the randy bottle which 
stood upon the shell, and exclaimed with | a 
a feariul oath COME DOWN !! COME 

| DOWN !! l—y0U KILLED MY GRANDPATHER-— 

| YOU KILLED MY raTuEa—Conus DOWN NOW 
{avo xis ms!!!” 

| “What the young man said, was bat 
i a drun- | 

kard with li wh procu my s‘ore.— 
ord ith liquor the same bottle, and 
both were dead, both the gr 
the father { now, the sol 

privilege of     hottie, and dy ing-as his 
the Same > we | father bad died. looked 

Decem- ' man—and it ee as if the way to Hell 
| my store was very short—that |   

lige living in Kentueky who intend go- | 

to New Orleans to embark on board of | 

information needed can be had by writing’ 
'{ to either of the above named gentlemen. 

gle individual may | 

vite Churches to represent themselves by | 

| | but was with thanks to God ; and now, 

the populaceand the new king with them. 

behind the host, surrounded by his broth- 

| air in the chest, and thus, independantly 

so sick and look so bad 7 It makes me |. 

{ fields or garden. 

oe from behind the cqantes where l 

stood look quite into. it. I Telt that ‘the! 
business of selling liquor was a bad busi- 
ness, and I made up my mind to quit it.+— 
Troy oy Journal « of Te mperance. 

In Mrs, Hall's hook on Ireland occars | 
the following passage, which-a person 
will hardly read without emotion ;— | 

“We entered one day a cottage in the | 
suburbs of Cork ; a young woman w 
knitting stockings at the door. 

prosperous district of England, We tell 

is a wheel-wright, and always earned his 
"| guinea a week ; he was a’ good workman, | 

| | but the love for the drink was strong im 
him, and it was'nt often he brought 1 me | 
home more than five shillings out of his 
one pound, on a Satiirday night, and 

it broke my heart tose the children too 
to send to school, to say nothing 

ofthe starved look they had out of the 
little I could give them "Well God be 

Rata turday night he laid twenty one 
ings upon the chair you eit poh, 1 © 
did'nt I giys thanks on my ben ed knee 
that night ; still I was fearful it wouldnt 
last, and I 
shi 
be the money will be more wanted than 
it is now. . Well, the mext eek, he 
bronght me the same, and the/next. and 
the next, until eight weeks had passed 
and, glory to God ! there was no change 
for the badin my h ; and all the 
while he never asked me why there was 
nothing better for him out of his earnings; 
so 1 felt there was no fear for him, and 
the ninth week, when he came home to 
me, | had this table bought, and these } 

dressed in a new gown, and the chil ren 
all had on new cloths, and shoes, and’ 
stockings, and upon his chair] put: a 
bran new suit, and upon his plate | | put 
the bill and receit for them all, just | the | 
eight sixteen shillings, the cost that had 
saved out of his wages, not knowing 
what might happen, “and that always 
went for drink. And he cried, good lady 
and good gentlemen, hecried like a baby. 

where's the healthier man than my hus- 
band in the whole county of Cork, or Af 
bappier wife than myself, or decenter or 
better fed children than my own 1” 

Family Circle. 
MEANS OF PRESERVING HEALTH. 

The following from Dr. Fitch's 

    

  —— 

    
important advice.   who work in-doors. 

Tae Chest AND Luxes. —Those i 
A 

hy ploy ent within doors generally use heir 
ngs but very little—breathe very little 

of bad positions, contract-a wretchedly 
narrow, small chest, and lay the founda. 
tion for the loss of health and beauty. 
All this can be perfectly obviated by pay- 
ing a little attention to the manner of 
breathing. Recollect thatthe lungs are 

llike a bladder in their structure, and can 
be stretched to double their ordinary size, 
with perfect safety, giving a noble chest, 
and perfect immunity from consumption. 
The agent—and all the one required —is | 
the common air we breathe; supposing, 
however that no obstacles exist, external | 
to the chest, such as lacing, ortying it 
around with staysor tight dresses, or 
having the shoulders lay upon it, as 1 | hav e 
before described. | 

‘On rising from the bed in the morning, 
place yourself in an erect position, your 
chest thrown back, and your shoulders en- | 
tirely off the chest;now inhale orsuck | inall 
the air you can, so as to fill the chast to 
the very bottom of if so that no more air | 
can he got in; now hold your breath and | | 
throwing your arms behind, holding in | 
your breath as long as you can; agaia fill 
your chest, and walk about holding, in 
your breath as long as you can; again fill 
your chest, and walk about holding in 
your breath as long as possible. Repeat | 
these long breaths as many times as you | 
lease. Done in a cold room is much better 

ause the air is heavier and denser, and 
will act much more powerfully in expand- 
ing the chest with air; throw the head 
back so as to Jif up ihe breast bones and 
bend the st ward fro 
‘waist.’ “You may inthis mannare 
the chest a thousand times a day, i 
like. On going out of doors into 
air; inhale all the air you can, and hold | 
itin as long as ible; stand or sit per- 
fectly erect ils walking of riding 

, in through the street, along the ro 
Practice in this modeof 

expanding the chest, Do not stoop for- 
ward at all put suck in all the air you 
can, throwing the head and neck back- 
wards, and bold in the air as long as pos- 
sible. - By this exercise you will often at 
once check a cough orad ion to 
cough. The chest may also be fully ex- 

ed while lving in 
Exercising the chest in this manner, it 

will soom become very flexible and very 
expansible, and will enlarge its cay oy 
and the size of the lungs, so as jo hold in 

few weeks, double its quantity of ais, 
while externally it will measure from one 

  

Should you not have full strength to en- 
large the chest in this way, then use an 

greatly assist you in expanding the chest, 
if you are weak or not. The chest si 

! tablist al 
| the eh 

| 

WHAT TEMPERANCE CAN DO. | | | 

It was as | fi 
neat and comfortable as any ‘in the most { 

her brief story in her own worgls, as near- | 
ly as we can recall them : —*'My husband | 

six ‘chairs, one for myself, four for the! . 
children, and one for himself ; and I was J 

‘easiest mo 

» Around 

Lec- - a 

| tures contains valuable suggestions and } ha 
Though interesting | at 

to all, we commend it especially to those P 

(and it has been tried with perfoct suc 
| cess for a great many years. | 

She is to war on vice, however sanction- 

from its contagion. Under God, it depends 

never knd¥ half the history or the pro: |. 

tosix inches larger in its circumferance. | 

inhaling tube.. The inhaling tabe will | y 

cold J   be treated in this way during your whole 
lives. Should you become invalids from | 

to | any cause, keep your chest expanded by 
long breaths and the inhaling tube, and 
continue to breathe a little cold fresh air | 
daily by having it drawn from oft of doors | 
by leather Pipes: or a any other | 
manwer you   

it is fe 

your 
tions. i 
bad, in 
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Tarn nn         
{you w ie 80 easy a dea at you 
parting it will hardly be perecptible. | 
If, however, yon wish to commit suicide 
in any shorter time, wear thin shoes and | 
muslin dresses, in cold, damp weather. 
We have never known this receipt to fail, 

'WOMAN'S| MISSION. 

In morals the work of woman is recon- 
structive. Here she is@pioneer. In all 
that elevates and beautifies humanity— 
in all that imparts loveliness to the domes. 
tic circle; or affords security to virtue— 
in that relates to the sociai and immortal 
happiness of mankind, she is to take the 
lead. By her position, she is arrayed in. 
deadly ind uncompromising hostility a- | 
gaingt all that mars this beauty, or des- 
troys this peace, or assails these rights. 

ed and guarded; and by the control which 
she exercises over mento restrain them 

on her whether thisruined race is to be 
regenerated. and to glow again beneath 
the smile of its Creator and Redeemer; or 

| whether itis still to darkle in the black 
ening glogn of the universal curse. In 
this respedt her reproach is taken away; 
for if, in a fatal moment, she lured man 
from the walks, and flowers, and melody 
of his early Paradise, to her it.isgiven to |. 
lead him Jack to his_higher and purer 
heaven. Hlorious mission that angels 
well migh ¢ovet,—a mission which at. 

Edo claimn bighet andole: | | 3 

foundly av 
to perform-—a work of such i 
ble m and id 100 pre: | 
TS regs BoD to Xe 24% 

Shi the refinement of taste 
finish of ht, wh ich are d ived fi 
the sd A te cipal Her aturts iternture, in the 
tongues W give it utterance, 
She must go back to those sources of fan- 
cy, and [esling, and thought, or she can 

ducts sts gf find. 
Id be’ thoroughly acquaint | 

ed with fstur through the medium, 
ay seiénges. She must Took | 

oe i er oa try, b the pe: ng 
pu eo) Nhe must explore its 

ot Meld: ig dive: into its deepest 
scale ite most ynfrequented 

ust he deeply versed in the ot 
‘Who by mack noudy al 

strength and y discipline o 

mathesaties? She should climb its end 
less gokfen chain, link afer link, till the 

' power ol cales! and deduction are 
expandd fo their utmost capacity. 

She the highest at 
tainatie knowledge of the laws of mind, 

| She sloald clearly unde ind its capa- 

ted’ BEhvaa of God. i dnsbe » y 

In the year 1847, he 'was app by the 
! Cahawba Association to labor in hor By as 

a domestic Missionary, | 

examination, set apart, by ordination, to the full 
work of the usp ministry. | 

' He was also called, during the safe year, to 
the pastoral office at Antioch church in Perry 
county. - He continued his|labors for the Associ: 
ationduring the remainder of that year, and in 
the early part ef 1848, returned to the vicinity 
of Sardis, the scene of his early religious expe, 
rience. 

‘He was on a visit to the church at Bethel i in 
(ireene county, on the second Lord's day in Au- 
gust, when, in the midst| of his sermon, and 
whilst urging upon his dying fellow men the ne- 
cessity of a change ot heart, he suddenly fell 
prostrate in the pulpit and never spoke again. | 

Great was the [alarm and consternation of the 
congregation at this sudden and truly painful dist 
pensation of Divine Providence. 

Every effort that christian sympathy could 
suggest, Was made to resuscitate him, but ali in 
vain. He breathed but three or four times afi 
ter being removed from the pulpit, and then his 
ransomed spirit re turned #) the bosom of his God, 

Among the papers found upon his person were 
the notes of a sermon, of which the following § iy 
a copy. | 

© Mica 2: 10. fg 

is not our rest. 

1. By the wotd of God: 
2. By afflietion: 
5 By the Uinfithens ofthe wohl fo elrisinns 

the farctasts, of 4 better rest, 3 | 
y Dearm. | 

? | Death calle ta Botte to betlonzes. | 
Resi this ong serra of God. has been 

J again, ¢ va Zu Pl n 1 

pro-. Tice Agi, one ps ve born again, 
rest not until thou canst say witle him, “Death 

= | calls us home to a better rest.” 

“Why do Wonk deyted tismdyy 
Or shake a1 donths « ' 

"Tis but the voice 
To call usto his 

To JUDSON 
Female Institute, 
[Number of Paps st Sesion 151] 

  

    
successful operation, under the direction © 

Professor M. ip, We PF, A. id b 

ers, Hired a tation | to 
an wd bre Vr pa 

 Covise or Study is thorough and extensive 
embracing a term of four years, after |eaving 
Preparatory Defartment. | The object is, first 

all, ay 2 solid foundation ina horough know 
edge of the wuskful branches of stud dri alterw, 

superadd such accom 1s, as the tast 

warrant. Lhd 

i se ple 
pitas such studies a 1} 

course 
the ‘honors of Poterited 
eldvated, the Trustees bei on 
rough and fied scholars; To secure e thie re   | bulitie 4 and the imp ilses w hich can a. 

9s will aly bi 

a 15 ; 

  
a knowledge of TE than our wvernacula 
Rngiaze * vn ’ Wiapenuabin, and 

rl 

And at the call of Sar | 
dis church, was after a. protracted and careful 

Arise ye and depart, for this is is’ not your rest, 
| We are informed by five messengers, that this 

Ts Institution hae been nearly ten years or | 

talents and pecuniary » resol rees of: he seholar may 4 

ladies may enter ths lumtitution at any, a aud | 

AN ' opened in towns an 
Shao will onl for he pupils, : 

3 i s from the Pivent or G 
When apparel is roquested to be pure 

d that, funds will be forwanded or that . 

operations will. be permitted, vite 

warded, in 
Unspent han of eco my ad 

mM Th is presen 
: a it; fis an Green Mering, Al 

pilar dark fabric;ifor summer, bi 

, tim 
color; in summer, | ith pi 

Vhité' 
{ dresses, fogr pik and fwd white, 
~All the ‘dresses must bo made 
‘without inserting, ¢ : 
fever. HW 

plains 

| dress may be worn, provided it is no 
i vet Sant too the Knife my ; 

tby au pupils forwa ded fr 
above Wovisiom, w 

» always 
pe 

h 

n Ho d to he worn. 

ego) ak p TIS: 

03 T Every article o clot in 
the owner's nainé. : 

Ir Every young lady should be provided with 
several pairs of thick walking shoes, aml one pair. 
of India Rubbers, 

Sessions AND Vacarions.=-There is but one 
session a year, in the Institute, and that of [TEN 
monnthe, comfnencing always about the first of 
October, On this plan, dan zhte rs wil be at home . 
with their parents during the hot and unhealthy 
mouths, of August and Se ple snber, while the winter 
months, the golden season of study, w in be spent 
at &chool. 

The next sespion will commence on Wi DNESDAY, 
the rout day of Ocroner. Its of great impor 
tance to the pupils to be present. at the ppening of 

the session. Those who are first on the ground, 
will have the first choice in the arrangement of the 
Dormitories, Trunk-Room, and Toilet-Cabinet. 

RATES OF TUITION, &c., 

. YE 2 TERM OF FIVE MONTHS. : 

Primary De pares 1st Division, $10 00 
“ ad AL’ Cel [21800 

Preparatory Department, arid all English] 
studies through the whole course, | 

Music on the Piano and Guitar, (e ach) 
Use of Piano, | | 
Ornamgsital Ne dia W ork; 
'Dreawing and Painting, 
Wax Work, (pe r lesson.) 
French; German and [Ttalion (either or all) 
Latin, Greek & Hebrew, (do. do) 
Boaxw, per month, inc luding fuel, lights, 
washing, bed, bedding, &ei, 11 ho 

Iucidentals, (uel and servant for sha 
room, &e,) periof five months, 1 00 

Use of Library, per term of five months, 80 
0." Board and Tuition will be payable, onesha 

in advance, for each tepm of five months, the 
ance at the end of the term. 

15°00 
25 00 
“500 

“156 00 

100 
15 00 

Saas to the cl of the 1 terth—=no deduction, ex» 
Sept ats the dcr n of She Principal. i tis 

oung must furnish her own’ towels. 
Ir febiher beds are. tequited they will be’ supplied 
at a small charge, | 

87 No you Lady will De permilled io receive het 
bona, Sent sik’ bills you nd 

expenses of a you s pirating, 
English stadies ool onl (notre 0] hie 

year. - Library and Incidentals, Books 
ary, , Will add to this about $15 to oT 

Two- Hundred and Twenty-Five Dulbars, put ane 
num, will-cover all tarps for Board, ition, 
Books and Stati Arh for & yo on Mo pursuing 
any or all Engli rariches, a ic on the 
common and on the Eolian Piano. = | | 

This estimate, of course, Rianne vit onthe 
tion Books in Music, nor sheet Music, furnished.’ 
Toa last item de ds entirely on the talent sod 

of the 
gi ei ho Per year, will meet, sll the 
at of a young rion to Graduate with, 

the Honors of the Institute, and studying only 
, with Latin or French. 

AH  Sriwsns A es HORN- 
continua lo pd gl 

‘thé ving en n#ible duties ected. with, 
this department, to the entire y of the 
Pupils and Patrons of the Institats. Their experis 
enpe, urbanity, patience and. kin ss eminently 
qualify them for this importmt station, 

In Th family, the Young Ladies enjoy the 
care /and Kindo # conveniences and éoms 
forts of a plentiful, peaceful and pleasant Home. 

Tue. pvERNESs (devotes her whole time to the 
| welfa 

health 

| cluded.) will be fof Board and fun aft 

SAMI UEL PO DING pret | . 
ANGSTON GOREE, Tres’, 

JAMES L. GO BE   

go ? 
and «Co 

| Mustin, for ordinary uso, ‘and Wi ie Mu y for’ 
Si Honadsn plain straw; dn win 

the Re med with green, 
1 solid color, Aprons, Blue Chiecks or Gin gms, | 

: : + Fach pupil will-requis yo dark 

i Uniform ST 
mes, any. | 

8 Expo, y. 

1500 

16 00 

£3" Tuition Must be paid from the time of en , 

Ir 
d - 

| less the. i to be {Skfended | in each Bp, 
W _} case bo 

A any he ss whats : 

ine | pil DE p provided tnith 
(i for a and wi hg At other 
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| Coroner'sinquest was held over the dreads | « SEARN OBUOL, | | BAPTIST HYMN BOOK; BAPTIST BOOKS IN MOBILE: | | PASH! ABLE] hin-street, Mobile, 
ful locking bedy of poor unfortunate lit- | HE exercise of this Institution will be resumed A new collection of Hymns, designed for the use AT NEW Yoxk prices, #y/ | | MRS. HOLMES, No. 44 Dauphin-street, X ’ 
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Niche for the Ports. 
Fa CoA ire t v hi Ving nken b the first Monday in February next ynder the Lof the Southern and Western Baptist churches. 1 IKS. 29 Wate pet. Bm W iif or friends and customers 

YOUTH. AND AGE. 7 ie Robert, cafes which gas g vig his superintendanee of Mr. AID, Kio, who has had] Nearly _- hundred and seTenty hve thousand OM Te 3 > an ry uy | # ag . large and fashionable 
The following beaatiial lines recently appeared in the Some fs ci avay ke . |chargeofit for the past twp yeas. The lInstitu- | copies have baen cirgulated and are in use.in up- land. 50 cents per copy ; A Pure Religion the | assortment of - | * 5 pod if Y. 

the * Edonian,” a-periodical started sbout twénty yeas parents and his former, home. , ly 1] tion is now in a flourishing conditipn, and, in the | wardsof Eighteen Hydred Churches in the South Warld’s Only Hope, by Rev RW Cushman, 36¢3 | - MILLINERY GOODS, te se en, ] Little boys who. often run into danger, ‘opinion of the Trustees, deserves the hberal patron | and Southwest. They are the standard book of The Baptiét Library, 1 vol, 8v $4: Memoir of Bl- 73 ' SiR al ) Li 4 ge hy the boy 1 "3 and de those things they onght not, should | 23° of an enlightened pullic. The ‘course of in- | thie denomination, and all other collections are giv ‘der Jd - Mercer by CD Maflor .81; Memoit and | Consisting in part of Silk, Satin and Velvet Bonnets 
1 often tniuk each tottering form learn a lesson from the sad history of peor | str *tion embraces all the branches taught in High | ing way'to this. for LE Tain ¥ Jose Rev Willard J a) 81 J Phe J Rison ‘of the Gipsey and Cottage shapes no 

That liinps slong in life's declive, ear i ih y peor Schoo.'s general Itis designed ta prepare young{ Orders for the Hymns exceed Furess Huxores Ofte. oy J A y D : he . DD "cloth ne silk 1! Tuscan, Straw, Neapolitan and Bicely Bonnets, of 
Once bare a hoart as young, as waral, dor} unfortunate Li Je Robert, SF men fory."e Junior class o lege, a) to give to | each woek, averaging 75,000 copies per year, OL The Pasta ae fund JBook, ‘ompfi ing | _ Gipsey and half Gipsey shapes : 

As full of. ile thotaghts sa nine! Hg ok 1% those not w, Shing to jahga Coflegiatl curse, Bn From the Mississippi Baptist, Sept. 28, 1847. | selections of he Pa arranged for various bcea- A wil Phyo of Freuch Capes, Caps, Collars 
4 bots on : i ! 

And excl has had its dream of joy,’ dh — ak ont fo ws of Jife | i A 
: — A . education s nl jor cgmmon purposes of ite. 2 Barrier Hea ti We would apkrow. 1 sions of oficial dute sot formul a 4. 1 8 Tue Barris Hyyx Book.—We would acknow- | sions of official duty, select formulas tor the mat SMteatly Laces, Ribbons, Lo. 

    His vwo-anequall’d pure romance; / ey ree  . ih a “hi , i the tom- ) *T hd 4 : EL | 3 
Comvaencing when bh 18 blushing boy RESIGN AT JON OF DR. HAR The lo Bon is er Salih : ay paki us ledge the reciipt of a beautiful cops of this ‘excel- riage ceremony, fic and Piles of busing Do All of which will be sold on the niost reasonable 

: irillwat lovely woman's glance. Af 6 ThoRev. Jessa grwerr, D. D. Pro- vor wih or ot! ed parta‘of the State. 4 n compilation of hymns from the publishers, churches, a other Yin Lai he. | terms. | ; : 

Awd could eneh tell his tale of youth, fassor of Theology in Howard College, has re: { Board can be had i Me families near the | Unik: Monsarratt & Co., Louisville, Ky. oo semblies, bY MeY WN Pe ais DRESS MAKING, Would think its'sec cof ove evicio. ined His yest haa. bé tad b ¢ n respecta "¢ bis This colleetion of hymus is compiled, as most of | streét churgh, New York, 50c; Bible Manual, com- ‘ DRESS 4 yi 0k 
More passion Merges rthiv truth - signedy & 3 Yesignat ion has en aoe pled ¥ | place on reosonable terms. | The Sho. slic J our readers, perhaps, are aware, expressly for the | prising seléctions of scripture arranged for various | in-all its branches, and of the tastiest styles. 
Than any tale before or id igi the Boa . ot Lrustees, to take efiéct six months divided into two ses of fives oft) pe use of the denomination in the South and West. | occasions ef private and public warship, both special All persons favoring Mrs. Holmes with their op ° Y en! tiey could fell of tender lays after the time of its presentation. © = the firs commencing the first Monday 11. ebru JI It has been recommended till almost any recom. | and ordinary, together with scripture expressions | , 1 ay, depend on having them exveuted in the 

At miduight penned in classic shades; E The Rev. Tuomas F. Curis, of Tuscaloosa, and Shdimg the first of July witha pblic ex Ma" mendation that could now be written would be but | of prayer fiom Matthew Henry, with an appendix best manner, ind on the most reasonable terms. 
Of days mare bright than modern days, has been elected to fill the vacancy, which ap- is i je Send commencaing the? third Mon | a ropetition of soni one already penned. | consisting” of & copious clagsification i re March, 1847 fo | Gely 

Aud maids niore fir than modern maids. “A pointment he has accepted and will enter upon in i ung ! dat oqo third Monday : text, presenting a systematic ¥iew of the doctrin arch, i. | 
i / - Decen; » a5 € 

    
<p From the Western Baptist Review. / : son. 2: TV ks Toxt. pin ie 

Whe : di : : 13 x X@hination. y >i pay Sls and duties of Revolution, 2; The Seripture Text | wr — biome rei A 

Of whispers ina willing ear. the discharge of the duties of his; office on: the Rates “of ‘tuition pen Session, payable at the end of | Wr. Kvow OF HO book of the kind that has so ma- | Book and Treasury, being scripture textsatranged | ~~ NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS, 
Of kisses on a willing cheek; Ist of February, 1849. [sais Li | Teach: Session ENG 1'nv of those hynros which are| dear to us becadse | for the use of ministers, sunday school teachers and poy IL B p =O NTA § 

Each kiss, each whisper, fur too dear | | E: D. KING, Pres't. of the Board. Spelling, Reading and Writing re 8 6 00 | they were »' Wg and loved by our fathersyand des | families, in two ar with maps and engravifigs, 1} ad > AN be Tl TRL 
4 hut medergte ips to give or speak: '{ Wy. HorxsuckLE, See’ry. | | | English Grammar, Geography, Astin: tic 10 00'| pend upon it, belt laste an such watters iso Lad | The Baptist Church ‘Transplanted from the Old | |, (MARION; ALA. : 
Or Tue aanatmel} ctomied ENE et | [afin and Gréek Eauguages, inbludigs all | ©¢ | criterion for our O¥tlSt ote say what they | World tothe New, by William Hague, 500; Ja, ot i fT ee { passions slighted or betrayed—— / | HE copartnership heretofore existing under the higher Eu ish bfx h ? oH will about advances 0 this enlightened age, : The Baptigin in Jordan, by Strauss, transigted by i a } / : 

1 Kindsed spiris early lost, { RB the firm of A. Pore & Sex, having: been dis- Stu REA AE 5 od y5'ge will Re as idivit I Mrs Conant, 50¢3 The Elements of Thealagy, by | 2 Tug PraxTery’ Hotes, which for sovery) 
Aud buds that blossom but to fade. solved, Cuances Miron Pore & Jossrm M. Am |. dents enteritig a: the opening of the session |  Barmst Hux Book is Nog es oy no Daniel Hascall, A M, 80c; The Trinity and Modern | | |s252f years past has been kept by William Horn: 

il ppp a hc 19) Ehave eutored ints partnership, under the name of will be eharged for the whole sessim; those coms | islana, Virginia, North Caro 1% i ol Soon Arianism, a scriptural defence of the doctrine of | ====abucklg, Fisq. m@ich.toithe satisfaction of the 

Whew Bh er cues of tiases oy Le POPE, AKIN, & €o. They will carty ona" ing dnspfier, for the balance of tht session. No | gia, Alabama, Kettucky, Misi” PP 2 host of thie Trinity; or a cheek .to modern Arianism as | public, has been taken by 1. UPSON. Such ro. 
SUSLIC Ife y bre . r | | * : Nal v a1 '1 3 He ® {'v; drknascz 1 Cr avaling +11 COMB. Ve SAN SL 0% | " 4 let CN : 4 } 3 q { HCOSRY er 5B y 1k Aud forms that havelail passed away, : Ph rad ‘Peactorage & General Commission kal Jadu ttl Side for Jost time axe: from sickness | ( arolina, and will be come VE f ky ¥ west. andito taught by Cam hellites, Hicksites, New Lights, Uni- 1 Joie as seemed Hee ouSary Rave been added, my 

U Aud left him what we seo them now, | | BUSINESS. and arc’ od to afford 4 \ oY oh for less than a weelf, nl the churches in the Sguth and South. ro if we | versalists and Morious, and especidlly by a. sect | the House is now fitted up and prepared for tie kev 
\Aiid isis thus~—is human Jove i HA URI: S, and are prepare, o affor the a) 3E Xoung men over 16, appiging for admission an extraordinary extent in South Aol, 1s 4 a calling theulselves Christians, by the Rey h Matti | ception ana adéomins ation t o travelling public. 

So very light and (ail a thing? facilities io Thetal Iona, its the Cotton . ale. Millpe roqui to furnish Wy y testimonials | may judge by thie opinions. generally expr GR son, 40¢c; Lives of the Twaive Aap sues py BW | Biforts: will: be mado to-supply the able with.qs | 
And must Youth's brightest visions iuove, = | : Ene th a : he por iy - The pHton EE ol good moral character. Fo hg | throughout, the CORLEY; 50.600 Sopied Were:on “I Oashman, 45¢; Bible Societies, a ‘skételi 0 the oti- | goort as thematket affdrds—t0 keep Roows in order 1; Fovever ou timels rethiless wing’ | ang ra rosa tr jon . Ee : th 1 C. W.SPARKS Pres. B. T+ | last year.—Soulh| Carolina Baptist. iv aud some particalars of the historyof the most | and .to ake sleeping accominodytions generally, : . ness of a strictly lagiflinale character, they fee A. RICHARDSDN, Sec. From the Christian Index eminent Bible societies, with. a aor detailed ac- The Horses of p trons of the Planters’ Hotel, will 
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L : i | ; . Must ell the eye ill are Lick justibied in Ail give satisfacti s Cave Spri es : i . : . : be favorably k Mohri ve dah, | peed promi gs sic ote | OR Syring Gi Jom 801, 1, upg th who nt nk ston | nsf 2 thread he Aner a For. 14 Rep a the ons 4h rts ms 
Ava il tht foc vo Tuc a ght, Mos, July 1, 1848, | © 20-11. "HISTORY OF THK | chain gos our Houe , y Sark | cleny by W ad Wacko, author of he fie Ques- || Livery Stable of Mir. John Mullikiy, ereafter only come to this! | repels ear oasitis — - of the kind extant; and thergigre ¢heertully recoin- | tion,” 25¢; Sacred Melodies, GESIZed Jor ggnleren- strict attentions g experience i ’ : ' J jv A : 3 al i's J «= Y : ak Ck metal who, for strict attentionrand lug experience in th 

Tr Wat are Barth's best wishes worth, | an MEDICAL. | | ; Baptist Denosinatiyn in 1 erica mend it to Southern Baptisis, "| ces, concerts and Sabbath siicols, 28¢;” Expos care dnd managenient oF Hore is not excelledin 
I alle rat ro thal || RS. BILLINGSLEA and GRAHAM having | tm otter Parts of the World From the Voice af Truth, Rep. A. Bailey, Edw | of Genesis, by Audrew Fuller, 30c; Buns € BOW [po South “West. He Keeps for lire, Hore, ‘Ere long aust fade away - i"? ily | associated in the Practice of Physic; respectful ; | BY DAVID BENEDICT. BarrisT Hy MN Book. —We have looked over it Ww al oes asae Abaunding 1 he Chidfiof Bion Cartinges. Bi gies and fine saddle Horses, Ww hick 

22 : ; Iv tender their services to the citizens of Marion aud § Mow work, the result of twenty fre year's la- | ditentivély, and jeannot withhold our sincere and | DOs; BY #Ohth angen, 3 dhe Gospel of Lhnst | borat all times, by ap licition at the bar 
ee rH | {vicinity : . hor on the part of the author, is tye only com- | liearty approval. 4 Worthy gids cesnintion, by Aodraw Foes 1%; arstable, Is ag 
THE DEAD, * o : : | pletd history of the denomination evir published. eum ff 4 sssay on Lecision 01 U3TACION, BY of LONE; ANG 3 : 

The d 5 PEAY Office, Marion Hotel. It traces the progress of Baptist from tie yi, Fron the Cross gud glournal. A'Menoir of the Rey R Hall A A, by Gregory, LL. : Charges: A IW ” ead are every where! Pd - =r | throyigh all the forms and phases gf the Churel oe? We would récommend to those ‘brethren and { D, F R A 8, 15¢; Come and Welcome to Jesus | Bosrd per day, - «fi a 1 00» 16 mountain side, the plain, the woods profound ; "EDUCATION. =U the rice of t} oo ima aang urclios who wish for a sw h¥mn Mook. to exams | Christ: by John Bunyan, 20¢; Pengilly’s Seripture dinner bash 40 ¢e if ds B00 All the wide earth—the fertile and the fair : . the rise of the Baptist denomibation, distinctively, | churclies who wish for a iw hiyinn Hook, to exarns | Christ, by John Bunyan, B0¢; é I ony 20: indbiy pawl dif ceri ud IP eliarg uu, 5 “1s one vast burial ground. : | "| NNGRADUATE of the State University is de. | 3d its progress down to our own tine, *' ine this before purchasingieligiyhore. They cans | Guide to Baptism, 10¢; Fuller on Communion, 203 Supperand Breakfast, pach, «4 ; « 4 sirous of obigining u situation for this or the It| contains about 1,000 royal octive pages ‘of | Not but be plegsed with the Ruber of hymns; Booth # Redotaptisn amined, S065 Netnois of Ma apd Horse per day,’ = 1 7% 

Withia the populobs street, ~ . pa land Fi closely printed matter, and is embelli ith ene | their variety and arrangéjiients ithe late Rev-SamnelPearge, A M, 20; The Lrav- dinner and Horse feed, |» 4 65 
. : y ” ‘ns oO ve b S<IS 3 A i 1 ? elliskied Ww ith fine leir varie vy E E iis 2 8 “ie Ed rp ' SEER 4 i AA We 2 . . po . ln solitary homes, —itr places high. : | ensuing year, as 1 rincipal or Assistant in a | Steel Engra ines. | From R Wid Wraniley. 1 els of True Godliness, by. Benjamin seadis, 90¢ Bian anf Horse alkuight, inclu- § 

fu pleasure domes, where pemp and luxury meet, gd School or Academy. He has had Sprae experi: ENDA l i > = JL x5 | Help to Zions Traveiivrs uy Rober a an i in {stp or lodglog and break: } go, Men bow themselves to die.! | ence as a teacher and will give ample testimo. RW TIONS. | It is what i proffesset 40 Be A Bartist Book, |. Goi Procence ih His Sanctuary, by WIR Wile | | Home al night eile we 1800) 
Thowid min at his: docs nials as to characterand qualifications. Apply T a Villiams, b. D. : i 1 extlus ively % Pet lian any arrange | ims, DD, 15¢: A Good Minister of Josud Christ, | “| gipgle food, ; =| th . 28 

I'he anweaned ehild murmuring in worldless song: at this office, or address Js A. F, at Foster’s P, HE new edition of the History of the Baptists, ia nt n Sire ia on Cot Tit % f G iz ve by William R Williams, D 1), Lc } Prosperity ofa . p¢r month, " T T 1000 Phe bot . . g 0. Tuscaloos . 4 by the Rev. Mr. Benedict, is, to a great extent The Central) State Copgnittie of Georgia have Church. by Daniel 8 DD TE y - : 
Ihe boudinan and the free, the rich. the DOOE » luscaloosa county, Ala. ; ov . i led great extent, ] Yo yt ill c _ | Church, by aniel Sharp, » 19¢. no ~] shall try to make it the interest and pleasure o All—ali 10: deatli Belong! : i Ci August 3. 1848  S independent of his earlier volume® and seems to recommended the Baptisk@hyig Book fo the Pa Facts for Boys, also Facts for Girls, seledted apd (io . Re Tall OBE to call again. A E> 5 = - AS had] ve . . . ~ 1 RN ff a fh . V fie meet ly °F oe on |e A 3 7 3 he f NE » . » { rv . 

Phaiaaak : : Fett peepee ; the subscriber a work of much valjie, . He has fronds of the chureliesg fe tate a al the, grranged by Joseph Belcher, D D, with cuts; Way i : 8 1 yan 
OF kil I'he sunlight guilds the walls PROSPECTUS made large| extracts from the history of the Men- South. ¢ | | ptor a Child to be saved, with cuts; Every Day Duty, . ! ; + UPSON a + gly sepulcheds enwrought with brags; oil. 3 : ' ’ nonite Martyrs: From the great variety of the | From the much lamented B# Snlor Hinton, Pastor | illustrated by sketches of childish-character, with P. 8. Temperance House. 

nd the long sh dose of the cypress falls | ah Ine subscriber proposes to issue, commen. | Works which furnished these, the extracts will to | of the First Baptist Chugh: etn Orleans, Ld. Fotis; Sketch of My Friend's Family, by Mus. Mars | - Marion, May: 19, 1848. the gy) Athwart the counnon grass; © | cing id Jan, 1849, a monthly or quarterly pub. pup Shutohies, have, besides thei great intrinsic New Orcas, August 3d,1847, | shall; Blossoms of Childhood; My Statigny Visit { 1. ~ 7. [°° 
The living of gonetime lication, to be called the Sourugry Barrist B gtd : fihe U ore tharm of ngveity. As to the I have been looking throvih the new edition of to Nahant; The House of the Thief; Guilty] ongue, : \ 3 ; nt : Builded heir glorious ities Ly the seg | Review. The object is to supply an obvious aptists of the United States, he has with laborious the Bawntist Hi. o Br HEBEL MAC Jeasure, It | Charles Linn, or How to Observe the Goldén Rule, Gin and Re alrin 

And\aw fal in their greatness matsublimo | and universally admitted ‘want of the denomin- fidelity, compiled a mass of historical and statistic | ;-'© DPE fron Book yh yen peasuret It 1 by Miss Emily Chubbuék; 88 cents each. | | I) 1 7 ss sat sul Hy A ant of the denomin- | j,tallizhume no where else to be found; aud which | 15 2 valuable dellection—yalaable because it pre- | Yes! and’No! the important results that/depend HE SUBSCRIBER, grateful for the patronage 
+ so liberally extended to him during the past | 
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‘ shanvre col . i ati : !, 3 . Pp yr ¢ haa 5 i Asif no change could be. | alion in the Southern States, by furnishing a V'would, he judgment of the subseriber make his | “°° the, good old hyrng unmutilated. The ‘upon the'use of those two little words arp fully il- 
Them wae the elododit toi .{ Repository for that form of religious and liter- | volume Mlmost indispensable to every one of our editors pf some selections ve not oy omitled | |, trated in this book; Proper Spirit, by Mis Cam- | Yedr, would respeetfully inform his friends and tho. * 

0" as y ¢locne ongue , om ‘oe 1 ” 30 . . . | hole verses - ofr ¢ e | . 15 AT 4 ’ | |" . ? ; 

“The poet's heart; the saze’s soul w the, " : ry composition, which 18 not suited to periodicals Pastors, and abundantly deserving ofthe patronage | hol olan aA good Poet ang ET hs evon; Crooked Paths; An Honest Penny) by Mrs publi gutially Wat huei will continue the 'aiave "The loving woman with their children youne ‘ol @ more miscellaneous, and less durable char. | 2nd study of our churches. | | he a i ol hymys | Eitute o : I '*h i Cameron; Memory, by Mrs Cameron; Philip and | business, in Mariop, Perry couuty, Maboma. And in ith theif Shildren young | acter, It will embrace Reviews, Criticisms, Winian RB. Wiitrans, | 81€ Caiecan ot a fiw oa 4 a an 80 Lis Garden, by Charlotte Elizabeth; The Bee-Hive | having recently employed some oF the: most com. : aud . 4 ar ¥ and by this process have re ) nes D= | + , v , ‘| yA { . 3 io OTR. 3 ov Nate he hele cont ; Essays on theslogical and scientific subjects. || Vew York, February 17,1848. any hr, so Lacs ih ged. tie likes a Cottage, by Mrs Cameron; Soldier's Grave; Thief | Petent Gin Makers in the State, be feels confident 
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